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REPOPT OP THE SECRETARY-GENERAL ON HïS MISSlOB OF 
GOOD OPFICES IN CYPRUS 

1, T%e present report on my mission of good officeu in Cyprus ia bainy 
aubmitted pursuant to the request by the merabers of the Security Council that 
1 report by April 1992 whsther sufficient proqreas bas been made to convene 

conditiona not be ripe, to 
il1 have wolved by that time 

the hiqh-level international meeting and, should 
coavey to th Council ths set of ideas as they w 
with my asa!bsument of the situation (W23316). 

2. The report ir divided iato three parts. fn the first part, X propose to 
deacribe the effort to prepare a set of ideas of an ovorall framework 
agreamentt the recoad part io devoted Éo the ideas that have been diacuaaed~ 
and finally in the tbird part, 1c wfll. Sukdt my canchasioas and 
recomaendation8. 

3. The membexl; of tho Council wfll recall that aétsr the 26 February to 
2 March 1990 arietfng between th0 leaders Of the tWQ Casrpmiti@~ in Cyprüs and 
my predecesaor dfd net result in pruyres81 the Cauncil adopted resolution 
649 (1990) of 12 March 1990. After considerirrg bis report (S/21183), the 
Councii made ie clear once again that U3% solution it foreaaw was on% banad on 
tha eltistence of oae State of Cyprus compriring two eonn\unitieo; and that the 
objective wae a new const ii;utîon for ths Rate of Cyprus that would rt;,ti,ate 
the relations between the two conrnunities in Cyprus on a federal, bi-communal 
and bi-suud baria. The Council retiterated that ths Seçrstary-General.8 
misbsion of good officea was spscificalby with the two couuaunitie+ which 
participated on an equal footing. Xt requested the Secretary-General to 
pursue hi8 effort and to asrfat the tw0 cmunfties by making suggestions to 
faeilitate the dircusoioar. Doth sides affirmed their full commitment to 
reaofution a49 (1990). 

4. Durinq the second half of 1990, aeparate discussions were initfated 
betwean the representatives of the Secretary-General and the leaders of the 
two conununities to erplore ideas that could bring tha two sider within 
aqreement r-e olg oaçh of the following headînga and rrubheadings of an 
overall agceement: 
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Ca) Overall sbjectïvea of the agreententr 

(b) Guiding psinciples of the feberation; 

(c!) Constitutioaal aepect6 of the federationt 

(i) Powers and functions of the federal Governmentc 

(fi) Structuse, composition axxd functioning of thc fsderal Government; 

(iii) Fundameetal rights, includiq the thcee freedom6, and political, 
eçonomic, social and cultural rights; 

(dl Security and guaranttra; 

(ei Territorial adjustntantst 

(f) Displaced persans; 

(9) Economie development and 6aftigU6rdS; 

Ch) Tranritional arrangements. 

Tt wa6 recogniaed that in viev of the integrated nature of 8n agreement, a11 
the haadingo haa to be spelled out with egual clarity and needed to be 
developed ia paralle3, aaa agreemeat WOUM not be sought until that had been 
achisvea. 

5. By 27 Match 1991, ït vas possible to report to the membert of the Council 
chat the tallcs, which had been supporteU by discussions between on8 af the 
rapresentative8 of #a Gecretary-General and a senior officia1 of tha Mini6try 
of Foreign Affairs of Turkey, had been useful bath in highlighting the issues 
of particulat iqmttance to each side ana in Pdentifying ways of briaging the 
legitimate concerzks acd interssts on a nurnber of issues wfthin agreement range. 

6. In tha Cour#e of these aiscussioni the Turkisb Cypsiot 6ïae had stressed 
in particular the importance of bi-.nonaiitg, politfcal eguality, its effective 
participation ia the Éeae,al Government, and security, vhich are denlt with 
undar the headings overalf objectiveo, guiding principles, conatitutioaai 
arpects of tha frderation, 8tia securfty aa guarantee respectively. The Greek 
Cypriot ride had empkasized maialy the territorial i6sue, the diaplaced 
persoair. tha effective fuactfonfng of the federal Govemmeat, ana securïty, 

whirh are deait with UQa8K the headinys territorial adjustmenta, disylacad 
peraons, çonatitutional aspects of the fedrral Goverment, and security and 
guaraatee res~ectively. 

7, It ua6 noted that ths clarifications that ha& tmsrged in the cou.rse of 
the discussions should asake it FsssibIe to br.lng tht two Side within 
acjraeneat range, in particular on the overaiL abjoctiveu, rhe guidiùg 
principles and security and guarantee. 
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8. On tha other hand, it vos stressed that there ueee a number of issues on 
which soluLi4ns ramained to be explored, ira particular, territorial 
adjustments and displaced persons~ The main questions srisiag froa theae 
issues are the area that would corne under Greek Cypriot administration and the 
displaced perrons froc one cosxnunity who may resida in the arsa to be 
administered by the other cosununity. In Warch 19541 it was felt that an 
agreement should be within reach if it was possible to move forward on the 
issues of territorial adjustments and displaced persous. Pt vas thought that 
this could be achieved wfthin a fet. sentis. 

9. On 27 June 1991, the members of the CZouncil were informed that the 
discussions that had taken place rince March 1991 had not succeedsd in 
advanciag on tbe outstanding issues. S%e idea of a Rfgh-level meeting that 
President Osa1 of Turksey had proposed the previous month was viewed with 
favour provided it vas thoroughly prepared to endure its SUCCQ~S. It was 
underlined that a satisfactosy seiution had to be withia reach on a11 eight 
headings of an agreement and ft ras again etressed tbat progress vas urgently 
needed on territorial adjustments snd displaced perS4nS. Xt va6 a180 notsd 
that the position of the two aides remaiaed apart on tbe question of tho 
fsderal exeeutive. As will be recalled, the wmbors of the Couacil coacurred 
with that aaseasmant and they agreed that a furtber round of talks be 
undertaken in July and August to bring the two aides within agreement range on 
a11 th0 outstanding isruts. 

10. Xn the course of the talks between July and Septembar at Nicoaia, Ankara 
and Athses, the reprisentatfves of the Secretary-General contiausd the process 
of seekinc; reactions and suggestions on the basi*r of which L?X ideas were 
further ehborated and amende8 in an effort to reflect in a reasonable and 
fair manner the legitimate interests and ConCernl of bath 85888. At thr 
c4nelusion of the August 1991 talks at Ankara, it was apparent that, although 
the two sides remaioed spart on some! îssues and the territorial adjUSkm8nts 
remained to be further deffned, tho set of ideas that had emerged represcnteU 
CLPS Irxnportaat step forward whfcb should provide the bosis for vorking out 
an agreement. Kavev0 r , in thb report of 8 Octobar 1991 (6/23121), it was 
explained that tbe orpectatfons that a high-levol meeting would take place in 
September to coaclude an 4vgtaX1 framework agreement were not fulfilled. 

11. In resolution 716 (1990j, tbe Geourity Cowacil noted with satisfaction 
the progress made in preparing a set of idear but l xprossod itn conc%rn about 

the difficulties that bad been mxountered in coapleting this work. ft, 
ipter_afia, reaffirmed fts previous tesolutions and that ita position OP the 
solution to the Cyprus problem ras based on one State of Cyprua comprising two 
politically equal comunitfes. In that conntSction, the Council endorsed the 
following definition of political equalfty (6121183, anser X): 

"Waile pclitical equality doua net meon equol numorfçal participatioza in 
a11 federal Governmeat branches aad administration, it should be 
reflected tir au in varfous ways: in the requirement thac the 
federal constitution of the State 6f Cyprus be approved or amended with 
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ths CQncurrence of botA% connrunitieat in the effaetive participation of 
bath eommumftier in a11 orgaras snd decisions of the fader81 Government; 
in ssfequards to ensure that the federal Government will not be empowered 
to sdopt any masures aqainrt tho interssts of one costmunityt and in tbe 
equality and identical powets and functione of the two fedsrated states." 

12. The Couscil rsqueated the leaders of the two cosununitiea and Greece aud 
Turkey CO cooperate fully with the Secretary-General curd bis repreaeatatives 
snd requested the Secsetsry-General to report by Hovembor 1991 whether 
sufficient proqrasr had besn made to convene the hiqh-level meeting. Th0 
Council will recall that becaure of the parlismentary l lections in Turkey and 
the subsequent change of Governmeat in Turkey, the talks called for in 
resoiution 716 (1991) coul8 not be resumed before the end of 1991. 

13. On 9 January 1992, 1 wrote to the leader8 of the two connnunities and to 
ho Prime Minister of Greece and Turkey underlininq the importazxe 1 attached 

to an early aettlommnt to the Cyprus question and the need to proceed 
erpeditiou6lp to complets the work roquested by the Security Council. TQ this 
end, I proposed that my reprerentativer re8mo tslks with the leaders of the 
two ridos in Cyprue and with Gteece and Turkey. 

14. On 20 and 21 January 1992, 1 mot with President Va8siliou aad 
H.E. Mr. Denktaf rerpectively to review the Cypruo question. I stressed the 
istportaxkce of maintaininq Une momentuns that had been achieved in 1991 and 
rofterated the need to proceed expsditiously with the work at hand. Bo'ch 
leader8 rcsponded posftiveiy to my proposa1 that they resume discussiona with 
my representatives in February. On 13 and 16 Fobruary, 1 raceived replies 
froc Prima Minister Mituotakir of Gseece and Prime Hfni8ter Deairel of Turkey 
re8pectively eqreeinq to the visit of my reprerontatives. 1 also had ths 
opportunity to di8cu86 the Cypru8 question with Greek Foreiqn Winistrr Samsras 
on 24 Janwry and with Turkirh Prime Minirtat Demirel on 14 February who both 
assured ms of their C*vernmenta' full support. 

15. My reprasentativeo undmtook a ffrst round of talks in Cyprus from 5 to 
9 February. They had several meetings with Pcesident Varsiliou, durfnq whfch 
they diacwsed tlae most recent idea8 for ooch of tho l iqht hWdinq6 and 
accomp~yinq qoodwill maoauras. Owinq to hi8 illnerr, a afmilar discunsion 
could net take place wfth B(.E, Xr. Denktaf. Froc 18 to 20 February, my 
rrprementatives visited Ankara, whore they met with Turkish Fomign 
Minister setin and other senior Turkish officia18 to review the set of ideas. 
FSOIP 75 to 27 Pebruary, they wmre in licoria where they diocussad the ideas 
wit.h H.IS. Ma-. Denktaj. They also btiefed the leadera of the two communities 
on thé vfews expresred by tb8 other aide. Fioally, on 28 aad 29 Fsbruary, my 
repserenéatfves were in Athensr whera they had a similar meeting with Forcsign 
Mbirter &amaras and other ssnfor officialrr. Unfortunately, these tnlko did 
zmk 8uccoaU in brinqinq matters foruard. The Qifficultiea that were dercribed 
in the report of 8 Bctober 1991 (W2312lj rsaainrd unchangea. 
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16. On 26 and 30 March 1992, It aqain reviewed the aitustion with 
Presideat Vasafliou ans5 E.E. Mrr Denkta$ reapectively. Bath leaders told me 
of their desire to continue to work with me and my repreaentatives. I 
recalled that laat auaaner it had appeared that u agreement waa within reach 
but aince then theae expsctetiona had been dfsappointed, Efot only hod there 
been no proqtess, bat in some amas there had aven been regreasion, 

17. The set of fdeaa deacribed belon that emecqed froc ths talka in 1991 
provide the elementa of a fair solution on a aiqnificant number of elamenta of 
the overall aqroement. ff atiilsr proqreaa cari be made, on the matstanding 
iaaUear in partfcular territorial adjuatmentr and diaplaced persona, an 
ovarall aolutian will be withfn reach. 

18. The ideaa incorp rate tU sqreed undsrotaridfaqe that underlie a solution, 
lUW@lY~ 

T!yprus ie the coanaon borne of the Çreek Cypriot community and of the 
Turkish Cypriot c&mnunity. Their relatfonahip fa not one of majority and 
minority, but one of two coruaunitiea in the Stata of Cyprua. The mandate 
given to me by the Security Council makea it clear that my mirsion of 
qood officra ia with the two corrmunitfas. My mandate ia a160 enplicit 
that the participation of the two ccmmnitiea fn thia process is on an 
equal footing. The solution that is beinq aouqht f6 thua one that muat 
be decided upon by, end muat be acceptable to, both cornmunitiea. xt muet 
a180 respect the culturat, reifqioua, aocfal and linquiatic identity of 
l ach coaaaunity. 

“T’he 1977 md 1979 high-love1 agreemanta betwean the two 
communitiur, as well as the nran8eto cutruated to me by tbe Security 
Council, bave l @t out Um frmnework within which a solution muat be 
found. The two coimnunitiea and the Security Couacil bave coaxnitted 
themaelvea to a solution that will ensuto the aovereignty, kn4ependence. 
territorial intaqrfty and non-alignment of Cyprua. Thm tu0 contmunftiea 
bave, in the 1979 high-lave2 aqrôement, 6pecifieaUy refacted as options 
union in whole or in part with any 0th~ couatry and any form of 
partition or aeceaaion. The two comm~itfea have atated that they wiah 
to eatabliah a fedaration that ia bi-eomunal as ragisrda the 
constitutional aspects and bf-aonsl as regarda the territorial 
aspects." A/ 

19. They alao l mbody the concept of the political rqutality of tbe tu0 
uommunitiea endoraed by the Security Council in Lerrolutioa 716 (3.991) faee 
para, 11 abovel . 
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20. The bf-sonality of th# federation ir refiacted in tho fact that each 
federated state wuuld be administered by ose coaxnunity which would be 
guaranteed a clear najority of the population an6 of lspd ownership in its 
area. Xt is also reflected in the fact that the federal Govermnt would Aot 
be permitted to encroach upon the powess and fUucticm8 of the federated 
states, aor could one federated state enctoaçh on the powers and fonctions of 
the othes. 

21. The uaity of the country is ensured throuqh tha State of Cyprus' siagle 
international peraonality aad roveroignty a8 well aa its ringle citiseaship, 
and the preservation of its territorial integrity. 

22. The powars and fauactions of the fedesal Covornmeat as foreseen would 
emure the effective participation of the two cosssnities as well as the 
effective fUACtiOAiAg Of th0 GoVerltWOAt~ 6nd would include appropriate 
deadlock-resolviag machiAery. It envisages n bicsmeral legf6latuse with the 
louer house having a 70 to 30 ratio betweea Greek Cypriota snd Turkish 
Cypriots and a 50 to 5C ratio in the upper bouse. The option of aeparate 
saajoritie6 in tbe louer houso for certaia smjor issues was a160 diacussed. As 
part of tha federal executive, a council of a;iAisters was ditrcussed ia which 
the Greek Cyprfots and tha Turkish Cypriots would be repreSeAted OA a 7 to 3 
ratio, with one of three major ministries headed by a Tutkfsh Cyprfot. It is 
a160 efAVi6agOd that a11 powers AOt vested iA the f6dtBral GWerAWAt would t'est 
with the two federated states. 

23. Provisions were diScU66ed that would rrafeguard the fundamental rightS of 
a11 citisens, includinq theit politîcal, acoAos~ic, social a~d culturel 
righta. Accordingly, there sights would be recogAi6ed in the federal 
constit4tioA a~d i6ipleIWHatOd by the federated states ia u marner agreed upoa 
consistent with the federal constitution. The fraedom of movemeat would be 
exercised a8 600~ as tbe fedesal republic wa8 established. The freedom of 
settlemeat and tha right to property would be implemented after the 
rosettlessent arising from the territoriel adjustmeAt6 had beea completed snd 
would be segulated by the federated statea iA an agrsed semer aonsisteat witb 
the federal cc stitution. 

24. The secuz ty of bath comnwities would be guaranteed through the 
1960 Treaties tif Guarbntee an6 of Alliance, @aeh of which would be 
appropriately supplemented. It would psovide for the withdrawal, by the 
establi6hiWAt of the fedetal tepublic, of a11 non-Cypriot forces Aot foreseea 
in tbe Treaty of Alliance, an& machfnsry to deaï l ffectively rith auy coAcern 
of efther cammunity. 

25. As ha6 been mentfo:aad above, urgent work remains to bo dons on 
territosial adjustments aad dfrplaced perso~s. The elen&ats OIL displaced 
txarcans. thniy hnwn knan &mmlRr&d skuxuld ntnvidim the 85aancia af a aallitPan, 
&s question of territorial adjuatments ieeds to be addresaed without delay. 
This mattsr would be reflected in the ovorall frmework agreemeat through a 
map that would delirneata the tuo federated ststes SO that a substmatial Aumber 
of Greek Cypriot displacad persons would be able to return to t.he 8rea t-ht 
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woul& cunte under Grsek Cypriot admfnistratian. It would a180 addrera 
effsctively the naed8 of Turkfsh Cypriots that would be affected by tho 
territorial adjustments. 

26. Provision8 bave beea discursed for the dovelopont of a balanced economy 
that would benefit aqually bath foderated states. A major programme of action 
would be sbtablfshed to correct the esiating economic imbalance and promote 
the development of the federated state administered by the Turkiab Cypriot 
comimuni ty . The question of memberahip in the European Communities would be 
aubmitted for the approval of tho two commuoities in separate referendums. 

27. Finally, transitionai arrangements to implemont the overall framework 
agreement and proceduroa that would be applied during that period tbat are 
sensitive to th0 concerns of bath communitfes bave been discussed. A 
programme of action to promote gooduill and closer relations between the two 
communitfes would be implementsd a3 8oon an the overall framework agreement 
had been approvod by tbe two cotamunitiss in separate referendums. 

28. The effort to grepare & sst of ideaa on an overall framework aqreament 
ha8 naw besn undor way for aeveral yearn. Aa far back as a year aqor it had 
bee~ coacluded that if the issuer, of territorial adjustments and dioglaced 
persona could be adequately clarifie& an overall agreemeet shouid be withia 
reach. Following tbe dircussio~s at Ankara in August 1991, justifiable 
expectationr had been raisod that ~1 aqreement w&l finally within reach and 
that the high-level mwtinq to conclude the agreerncant could take place in 
Septsmber 1991. As waa l xplained in the report of 8 October 1991 (S/23121), 
tbsae hopea w+rta dîoappoiaued, Uespite an8urance6 of support from a11 
concerne& tbe renewed effort in February 1992 proved squally unhelpful. 

29. Despite ropeatod efforts, there ha8 beon no progress and, as I bave 
mentioned above, in certain armes there hao aven been reqression. Thia is a 
aatter of sorious concern. The currrnt effort cannot be expected to continue 
indefinitely if a11 concereeU are not willin ta make their contribution to a 
compromis0 @5lUÉhm. It is vital that the parties be wfllinq to clarify 
equally a11 tho olements of the aqreenrant snd adhere faithfully ta tbe 
priaciples laid down by the Security Councfl. As ~8~1 pointed out a yeer ago, 
tb4s u8efulneas of tbe parties" eedorseïnent of Council resolutions has been 
undermfned by tho intarpratations thay bava qiven thora. It is essontial that 
the vfews of the parties be in harmony with the Council'a position on the 
Cyprus question. 

30. The lsck of progress in tbe Secretary-General'% mission of good offices 
ia compou&ed bv devoi.oP~nta related to the Unàted Yatioao Peace-keepinq 
Force in Cyprus (UWXYP), whieh make it ualikely that the United Nütions will 
be able for much 3arqer to aroiutGn a peacc-kaepinq preseace in Cypgus, at zny 
rate on the pressat scnle. 
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31. Sin~e 1974, UWFPCYE ha& baen remrkably successful in controlling the 
buffer zone and praventing a resumptioa of hootilities. Over the years, 
however, the ttoop-contributiag Govsrnments bave become increasingly uaeasy 
about the Yack of progrsss towardx a juat and lasting 6olution and about the 
detoriorating financial situation of the Force. Theae factors led Sweden to 
uithdraw fta bsttalion in 1987. The Security Council'a attention ha8 been 
repsakedly dtawn to the înadequaay of voluntary financing and it has been 
recomended that the cost of the Force for whicé the United Nations is 
tesponsible should be funded froa assessed contributions. An exhaustive 
teviaw of UKFICYP in 1990 cam% to the concluofoa that no further reductions in 
ita strsngth could b% made without impairing its ability to control the buffar 
sone and to provent minor incidents from escalating. On tha ba%is of the 
review, and uith th% cooperation of the troop-contributing Gavernm%nts, a 
restructuring of ths Force uas propoaed, wbich wauld have raduced its COS~ to 
the Wnited Nations by %om% 30 per cent without impairing its operational 
effectivenees. A draft resoluticm (W23277) ua8 tahled by which the $ecurity 
Council would have decided that in the future tbe cost of th% Porte for which 
Ihe Wnited Nations is r%sponsibl% be fuMed by assener88 contributions but. in 
informa1 consultation8 on 12 Decontlar 1991, it vas concluded that the 
necessary agresment did not exist in the Council for this change to b% made. 

32, In th% light of ti& conclusion, tire troop-contributinq Governmentn' 
dissatisfaction ha% iacreased fUrth8r, Tuo of the four main coatributors bave 
indicated that it is uulikaly that they will b% able to maintain their 
prssenca for mot% than another mandate p%riod and a third has informed me that 
it wan r%-exaraining its role in the Force. If any troop-contributing country 
vithdravs its battalion, X do not believe that it will be possible to find 
another M%u&%r State ready to bear the tort of fillinq the gap under the 
present financing arrangements. It thua 8801% unlikely tbat I shall be able 
to maietain UNFICYP in itS present form beyond th8 end of the cutrent y%ar, I 
are exaaaining alternative possibilitier and ufll report on th%m to t.he Council 
during tbs cours% of May. 

33. Qufte apart from th% very unsatisfactory fiaancing arrangemsnts, the 
position of troop-contributing Governments reflect the widely heid view, which 
1 ahare, tbat at a tira% of greatly increased demand for peace-keeping, a 
critical look har to be taken at long-lived opsrations auch as UNFICYP aad the 
peace-aaking process it supports. If a Porcs ha8 for 28 years meintained 
conditions io whicb a p%acaful eettleraant to a dispute cari be negotiated but 
aegotiationo havs not succeeded, it has to be asked whether that Porcs haa a 
priority claim on the scarca remources chat Member States cari make available 
to the Qrganiration's peace-keepîq activities. This s%rious situation makes 
it a11 tbe more urgent that a11 concerne& devote their Eu11 enerqies to making 
progress toward an early strttlemeat to the Cyprua luertion. 
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